
ALYSSA  D?ANNA

SENIOR COPYWRITER 

 

ABOUT ME
I?m a Senior Copywriter with 6 years of experience designing & 
crafting stories for digital spaces. From 140 character tweets to 360 
campaigns, I?ve worked across technology, beauty, fashion, lifestyle 
& food. Before entering the ad industry, I was a professional aerial 
photographer & exhibiting painter. 

EXPERIENCE
Senior Content  Writer | IBM
Oct ?18 - Present

- Identified, researched and wrote stories for the IBM 
homepage on a weekly basis

- Created content for corporate social channels
- Advised internal teams seeking to build web pages in digital 

strategy and copywriting
- Taught social copywriting workshops to various internal teams 

and maintained on-demand copywriting help Slack channel
- Managed projects, working with various stakeholders 

throughout the organization to track information, maintain 
accuracy and seek approvals

Senior Copywriter | Deep Focus 
Apr ?14 - Oct '18

- Led concept development for social media and digital 
campaigns with an emphasis on multi-platform executions, 
script writing and production

- Created copy across the digital space including digital video 
scripts, branded articles, social media copy, email 
communications, banner ads, e-commerce site copy & more 
for 15+ global brands

- Successfully concepted, developed and executed multiple 
new business accounts

Social Media Manager | Mult itasking Inc. 
Sept ?13 - Apr?14

- Created original digital content
- Designed & wrote bi-monthly marketing email blasts
- Managed large e-commerce image database

Designer & Photographer | Intervision New Media
Nov ?10 - Apr ?14

- Specialized in aerial & construction-site photography
- Created custom technical graphics for pitch decks

SKILLS
- photography
- videography
- adobe creative suite
- powerpoint/ keynote/ g-slides
- interviewing
- script writing
- copy editing
- sketching

EDUCATION
State University of New York at Geneseo

Bachelor of Arts in Communication 

Bachelor of Arts in Studio Art

NOTABLES
Nominated

The Digiday Awards 

?Best Direct Response? 
Featured On 
Codesigned, a Digiday podcast 

  CONTACT 

www.employableweirdo.com

alyssak8@gmail.com

845.596.7715 
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